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enriched environments nor do we know about any potential of these particular plants for 21 Hg soil phytoremediation. 
21
(more than 75% of the total arsenic) based on the composition of the experimental 22 solution. 
Sample processing and analysis
At the end of the experiment, plants were harvested and divided into root, stem and 1 leaves. All plant material was thoroughly washed with tap water followed by a 2 subsequent rinse in distilled water for 2 min. Total fresh weight of each tissue was 3 determined, then a representative 7 g aliquot was oven-dried to constant weight at 30ºC 4 for 7 days prior to preparation for elemental analysis. The remaining sample was frozen 5 in liquid N 2 and stored at -70 ºC for future use.
6
Dry plant material was acid digested using 4 mL of mili-Q water, 1.3 mL of HNO 3 and GSH) were used to fix the calibration curve. 
Results

13
Plant biomass, both in roots and in shoots, was reduced in both populations of R. Material for statistics). Slight differences were detected between ecotypes, the most 22 noticeable a higher Hg concentration in roots of the Colmenar population.
In contrast to Hg results, the tissues of the latter.
10
Thiols concentration was another parameter selected to study differences in the response 
Discussion
24
The Almadén population showed a higher tolerance to Hg, suggesting that the long-term 
Conclusion
17
The development of our knowledge for other trace elements (As, Ni, Cd, Zn) has been a 18 step ahead, but as a result of our study we suggest to use similar models to explore Hg- properties in an area affected by a metallurgical mercury plant: Almadenejos (Spain).
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